FOREWORD

Tomorrow's memories are made up of the joys and sorrows of many todays. It is with the hope of preserving some of the memorable occasions of the past year that the 1964-65 Eagle Annual Staff presents this year’s annual for your approval. We will be justly paid for our many hours of work on this book if it brings an equal number of hours of enjoyment for you while you look through its pages.

JOHN STAVELY
Editor-in-Chief
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DEDICATION

To the Students of Eads High School:

To live fully, seek, search and strive.
Seek to know yourself, your talents, ambitions, and desires, and relate to them your opportunities and achievements.
Search out the great truths of science, the arts, and philosophy - your heritage - so to enrich your life,
Strive to make a positive contribution through your life, that by your beneficence, mankind may look forward and up, unfettered and unafraid, to the Light which is the source of truth and life.

ETHELDEAN F. BELL
MESSAGES FROM THE ADMINISTRATORS

To the Sponsor, Editor, and Staff Members of the Eads Yearbook,

I wish to personally congratulate you on the time and effort which you have given in the publishing of a pictorial record of the events for this yearbook. You are building something of a permanent nature. Undoubtedly, you should receive much self satisfaction in this accomplishment.

May your future achievements be as durable and long lasting as this yearbook, and may it be only one of many of your future worthwhile achievements.

Your School Superintendent,
R. E. ANDERSON

Congratulations to the Class of 1965.

You have prepared yourself for your adult life during the past twelve years some of you will continue the preparations in institutions of higher learning, some in trade schools, some in the service, and some in society. Where ever you go I hope you will remember your days at Eads High School. Best Wishes.

Sincerely,
R. L. GREENWELL
Principal, Eads High School

Congratulations to this year's graduates. May you all be zealous and eager in seeking the fulfillment of your life's ambitions.

To those students coming back next year--concentrate on taking an optimistic viewpoint on all things that may confront you in the future. Do not try to hurry your school career to an end because you are now in one of the happiest periods of your life.

Sincerely,
R. O. WOODS
Principal, Eads Elementary

My congratulations to the 1964-65 Yearbook Staff.

It is an excellent piece of work which reflects all the past school events. May each and every student of School District Re-1 look through the pages and cherish each occasion with fond memories.

Sincerely,
BUDDY E. WISER
Principal, Haswell Elementary

HOME OIL COMPANY & KOZY KORNER KAFE
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To the Staff, Editor, and Sponsor of the Eads High School year book and to the whole high school student body:

We, the Board of Education of Kiowa County School District No. Re-1, join in congratulating you on this publication. We fully realize that many hours of work by the staff and sponsor have gone into the preparation of the material for this book. We hope this book will prove to be an inspiration to you in years to come, not only as a source of reminiscence but also as a stimulant to drive you on to other and greater achievements.

We, the Board of Education, are interested in all and everyone of you now and in the future.
FRONT ROW (l. to r.): Sam Rehm, Ray Buck, John Adamson, Keith Wissel, Burrel Wissel.
BACK ROW (l. to r.): Glen McKnight, Duane Hansen, George McDaniel, Byron McDaniel, Ray Griswold, Ronnie McDaniel.

Frank Stoker
Ross Anderson, Jr.
Mrs. Harold Cloyd
Mrs. Hazel Spady

HASWELL BUS DRIVERS
ART'S REPAIR SHOP
HASWELL COOK
COOKS AND CUSTODIANS

EADS CUSTODIANS - Pete Schleining, Pete Koch, "Dutch" Henney.

EADS COOKS
Mrs. Kingsley
Mrs. Clark
Mrs. York
Mrs. Rittgers

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bailor

HASWELL CUSTODIANS

CO-OP SERVICE STATION
Food for the weak and weary.

You call this pep?!!

It's an endless job.

Old Faithfuls.

Me work, Miss Osborne??!

MAST REPAIR SHOP
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HIGH SCHOOL INSTRUCTORS

MR. ANDERSON
Superintendent

MR. GREENWELL
Principal

MR. LIESEN
Band

MRS. HUDSON
English

MR. JACOBS
H.S. Mathematics

MR. WOELK
Commercial Arts

MISS LESSENDEN
Home Economics

and Science

MR. RITTER
Industrial Arts

and Biology

MISS OSBORNE
Librarian

MR. V. WILLIAMS
Social Studies

and Coaching

MRS. MAYS
Secretary

EADS BOWLING LANES
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GRADE SCHOOL AND HASWELL INSTRUCTORS

MRS. LAVELLE
Grade 1

MRS. DUNLAP
Grade 3

MRS. GEREKE
Grade 7 and Spanish 1

MRS. DURRETT
Grade 2

MRS. SIBCY
Grade 4

MRS. WHITE
Grade 5

MRS. FORSYTH
Grade 2

MRS. FOX
Grade 6

MR. L. WILLIAMS
Jr. High and Coaching

MR. WOODS
Jr. High Principal Coaching

MRS. HETZER
Haswell
3 & 4 Grade

MRS. LUNDY
Haswell
5 & 6 Grade

MISS MATTHEWS
Haswell
1 & 2 Grade

MR. WISER
Haswell Principal
7 & 8 Grade

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EADS
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How'd that thing get in here anyway?

Asleep, Again??

"And the Papa Bear said. . ."

Somebody up there dislikes me!

See, Coach! He did discover America!

Smile, you're on candid camera!

One 'n' two 'n' three . . .

TRY KIOWA DRUG FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Caught in the act!

. . . 4 . . 5 . . 6 . . 7 . . 8 . . 9 . . 10
DUANE
STOKER
Vice President;
Class Officer;
"E" Club; Football; Library; Track; Wrestling

SHELIA
ODEA
Annual Staff; Cheerleader; Class Officer; Jr. Play; "E" Club; Football; Library Assistant; Paper Staff; Student Council; Track; Boy's State; Science Fair

DON ROY RITTMERS - President;
Annual Staff; Basketball; Class Officer; Jr. Play; "E" Club; Football; Library Assistant; Paper Staff; Student Council; Track; Boy's State; Science Fair

MARY LOU
SPILMAN
Secretary-Treasurer; Cheerleader; Class Officer; Mixed Chorus; Office Secretary; Pep Club

MR. JACOBS, SPONSOR

FORREST FRAZEE
Student Council; "E" Club; Football; Library Assistant; Track; Wrestling; Science Fair

MARY WU
SPILMAN
Secretary-Treasurer; Cheerleader; Class Officer; Mixed Chorus; Office Secretary; Pep Club

EADS FLOWER SHOP
BEVERLY DURRETT
Annual Staff; Band; Cheerleader; Class Officer; Jr. Play; Mixed Chorus; Paper Staff; Pep Band; Pep Club; Twirler; Majorette; Science Fair

BILL BARLOW
Jr. Play; "E" Club; Football; Office Secretary; Track; Wrestling

BUD ADAMSON
"E" Club; Football; Library Assistant; Wrestling

FLORENCE BAXTER
Band; Library Assistant; Mixed Chorus; Pep Club

RUDY ALDRICH
Basketball; Jr. Play; "E" Club; Football; Library Assistant; Mixed Chorus; Paper Staff; Track

BILL'S MARKET BASKET
LOUIS BROWN
Athletic Manager; Class Officer; "E" Club; Football; Student Council; Track; Wrestling

ELAINE HARRIS
Band; Mixed Chorus; Office Secretary; Pep Band; Pep Club

KATHLEEN FISCHER
Annual Staff; Cheerleader; Class Officer; Jr. Play; Mixed Chorus; Paper Staff; Pep Club; Student Council

BILL BENTLEY
Band; Jr. Play; Football; Library Assistant; Pep Band

JUDY GRAY
Annual Staff; Jr. Play; Mixed Chorus; Office Secretary; Pep Club; Science Fair

EADS IMPLEMENT CO.
MARY ALICE IMMER
Library Assistant; Mixed Chorus; Paper Staff; Pep Club; Science Fair

JACK FULLER
"E" Club; "E" Club Officer; Football; Office Secretary; Paper Staff; Student Council; Wrestling; Science Fair

EMMETT DAVIS
Library Assistant

GARY CLOYD
Basketball; "E" Club; Football; Track; Football All Conference

UNA HIERONYMUS
Library Assistant; Mixed Chorus; Office Secretary; Pep Club

PARKER'S GMC TRUSKS
DEAN HOMAN
Band; Jr. Play; Football; Library Assistant; Pep Band

JEANNE RICHARDS
Annual Staff; Jr. Play; Mixed Chorus; Office Secretary; Student Council; Pep Club; Science Fair

SHIRLEY MAYS
Class Officer; Jr. Play; Library Assistant; Pep Club; Student Council; Science Fair

JIM GARNER
Annual Staff; Jr. Play; "E" Club; "E" Club Officer; Football; Library Assistant; Paper Staff; Track

CAROLYN JO OSWALD
Annual Staff; Library Assistant; Mixed Chorus; Pep Club; Science Fair; Girl's State

DEAN HOMAN
Band; Jr. Play; Football; Library Assistant; Pep Band

JEANNE RICHARDS
Annual Staff; Jr. Play; Mixed Chorus; Office Secretary; Student Council; Pep Club; Science Fair

STAVELY QUARTER HORSES
BOYCE KELLY
"E" Club; Football; Library Assistant; Track; Wrestling

BONITA RITCHIE
Jr. Play; Mixed Chorus; Office Secretary; Pep Club; Science Fair

DOROTHY SCHLEINING
Band; Cheerleader; Class Officer; Jr. Play; Mixed Chorus; Office Secretary; Pep Band; Pep Club; Student Council

DICK OHRMAN
Annual Staff; Athletic Manager; Jr. Play; "E" Club; Football; Library Assistant; Mixed Chorus; Paper Staff; Student Council; Track; Wrestling

JIM OFFILL
Athletic Manager; Mixed Chorus; Office Secretary; Paper Staff; Science Fair
LEANN SCROGGINS
Annual Staff; Band; Jr. Play; Mixed Chorus; Paper Staff; Pep Club; Science Fair

MARSHA SCHMITT
Class Officer; Mixed Chorus; Office Secretary; Pep Club; Science Fair

RUSSEL SIMMONS
Basketball; Jr. Play; "E" Club; "E" Club Officer; Football; Library Assistant; Mixed Chorus; Office Secretary; Science Fair

JOHN STAVELY
Annual Staff; Basketball; Jr. Play; "E" Club Football; Mixed Chorus; Office Secretary; Paper Staff; Student Council; Wrestling; Boy's State; Track; Science Fair

ELIZABETH WILCOX
Pep Club

LEON TANCK
Annual Staff; Basketball; Jr. Play; "E" Club; Football; "E" Club Officer; Library Assistant; Office Secretary; Student Council; Track; Science Fair

DAVIS RANCH
JUNIORS
Shaleta Blooding
Voni Brabb
Herman Carey
Nick Cooper

William Woelk, Sponsor
Randy Weiser, President
Dennis Singer, Vice President

Joyce Simmons, Secretary-Treasurer
Carol Jacobs, Reporter
Bill Scull, Student Council Reporter

Pamela Aldrich
Marilyn Baker
Rex Barlow

Linda Adamson
Lois Adamson
Brenda Addington

Dan Baxter
Linda Bethel
Areta Blooding

Shaleta Blooding
Voni Brabb
Herman Carey
Nick Cooper
Roger Eder
Lauretta Frazee
Jolyn Gereke

Dorothy Gifford
John Holcomb
Betty Kelly

Eileen LeMay
Chuck McCall
Jill Messenger

Virginia Miller
Janette Peterson
Mike Riggins

Jolene Schmitt
Marlene Schmitt
Don Spady

Donna Watts
Kenda Weil
Linda Wilcox
Jim Yost
Ah, this is the life!

Caught again!

Busy, Busy, Busy.

Am I seeing things??!!

Working hard?

The great thinker!!

And they said chivalry was dead.

LAWRENCE, GRACE, & DANNY

Gambles
The Friendly Store
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Vern Williams, Sponsor
Dennis Frazee, President

Mike Shotton, Vice President
Lynda Cooper, Secretary and Treasurer

Sharon Anderson, Reporter
Ted Abrams, Student Council Reporter

Kenny Baker
Kirk Barlow
Steve Barlow

Mary Blooding
Eddie Buck
Cleta Covalt

Pamela Davis
Joe Dunlap
Linda Easley
Goo Goo!

You don't say -

Shyness???

Gab session -

Interesting??

What???

In our Easter bonnets.

Ah shucks -

PLATEAU NATURAL GAS
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FRESHMEN
Freshmen Working?????

Coming or Going???

Wow!!!

Class Time.

Smile, you're on Candid Camera!

Really!!!!

Peek-a-boo.

Gossip Time.

D & R LOCKER SERVICE
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ELEMENTARY
EIGHTH GRADE

MR. WOODS, Sponsor
C. Anderson

J. Aldrich
B. Barlow

J. Barlow
M. Berger

M. Bentley
C. Brenton

S. Criswell
M. Fischer

L. Dawson
J. Frazee

M. Garner
D. Green

B. Gray
D. Harris

W. Immer
R. King

D. James
V. Koch

T. Laird
S. Osborn

P. Larrew
C. Peterson

M. Popejoy
B. Robertson

S. Ritchie
N. Rose

D. Segers
C. Simmons

G. Shotten
G. Scull

H. VanSchooten
K. Wilcox
K. Wissel

B. VanSchooten
V. Williams

BARTLETT & COMPANY
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SEVENTH GRADE

Mrs. Gereke, Sponsor

T. Bendorf
R. Buck

C. Bowen
K. Everman

C. Frazee
V. Holcomb

K. Helton
J. Japhet

S. King
C. Larrew

D. Kretzer
D. Lyon

S. Miller
J. Negley

D. Myers
E. Osborn

P. Parker
M. Richardson

K. Richardson
S. Rose

J. Smith
M. Wyckoff

R. Wyatt
D. Yost

SMITH'S DRY GOODS
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THIRD GRADE

MRS. DUNLAP
MRS. SIBCY
B. Amerine
M. Abrams
B. Barlow
D. Adamson
D. Batterton
J. Anderson
E. Cunningham
M. Barnes
C. Davis
M. Berger
M. Davis
R. Bowen
R. Fischer
R. Brown
G. Immer
F. Buck
J. Japhet
L. Davis
R. Jones
C. Crow
E. Lang
B. Frazee
D. Larrew
S. Frazee
G. Lulf
S. Gray
C. Mast
C. Immer
N. McCracken
J. Immer
S. Meier
B. Little
S. Meier
D. Lulf
M. Miller
N. Myers
N. Parker
J. Philpy
T. Piercey
L. Fischer
I. Reeves

F. Osborn
K. Peck

K. Philpy
N. Rose

O. Segers
V. Shipman

D. Wissel
C. Woelk

FOURTH GRADE

GREENWOOD OIL CO.
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FIRST GRADE

C. Lulf
J. Mast
J. Meier
F. Miller
L. Osborn
J. Richards
K. Scull
C. Shipman
T. Stanley
S. VanShooten
A. Weirich
M. Weirich

SECOND GRADE

MRS. LAVELLE
MRS. DURRETT
C. Abrams
MRS. FORSYTH
L. Bendorf
J. Adamson
D. Bethel
T. Criswell
T. Crow
K. Crow
J. Delhagen
S. Davis
D. Dunlap
E. Dunlap
M. Ebright
R. Engle
J. Immer
B. Frazee
L. Kelley
K. Frazee
M. Kelley
J. Frederick
T. Lindholm
G. Hainer
K. Helton
C. Hieronymus
C. Immer
B. Jackson
M. Jacobs
T. King
V. Kretzer
M. Laird
D. Lulf
R. Meier
K. Pearcy
D. Thomas
S. Watts
R. Weil
J. Weirich
D. West
K. Williams
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Ah, I don't believe it!!

Try to look intelligent now boys.

Who studies!!

All together girls!

Contestants for Mr. Universe?

Leaving in a hurry??

DOUG'S AUTO SERVICE
ORGANIZATIONS


GIFFORD'S CONOCO AND CAFE
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EAGLE GOVERNMENT


JUNIOR HIGH GOVERNMENT

EAGLE SONGSTERS


JUNIOR HIGH SONGSTERS


"WE NEED YOUR HEAD IN OUR BUSINESS"
BURREL'S BARBER SHOP
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TRIANGLE CLOTHIERS

"Complete Clothing for the Family"


EADS TRAILER COURT
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The Eads Junior High and High School Band helped to boost the football team by marching and playing at all the home games. In addition to the football half-time shows, the band had made several other performances which includes the parade at the Colorado State College festivities for their homecoming, as well as the parade during the Eads fair.

DRUM MAJORETTE - Beverly Durrett
TWIRLERS - Jolyn Gereke, Marilyn Baker, Lauretta Frazee
VICTORY!!!!!

Ambition plus!!

Ball squad???

Give me that candy!!

Busy at work - -

Look at that!

Oh Yah???
Leader of the Pack

The Eagles had one of their more successful seasons in recent years, in 1964. After dropping their first three games they recovered to complete the season with a 3-3-2 record. In the league the Eagles finished in second place, with a 2-1 record.

All members of the squad are to be congratulated on a fine effort.

Vern Williams
Athletic Director

For Good Food
Try

TASTE TREAT DRIVE-IN
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EAGLES BOUNCE TO VICTORY

L. to R., Russel Simmons, Roger Eder, Leon Tanck, Rudy Aldrich, Robert Kelley, Dan Baxter, Don Spady, Gary Cloyd, Don Rittgers, Dennis Singer, Coach Larry Williams

L. to R., Gary Tuttle, Don Aldrich, Edwin Buck, Jim Yost, Daryle Lovett, Gary Larrew, Mike Shotton, Chuck McCall, Dennis Frazee, Coach Vern Williams.

SAM J. BOEHS, JR.

Excavating and Trenching
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FIGHTING EAGLES

It's a bird -
it's a plane.

The fellas!

Who, me? On TV?

Let's go! Let's go!
Let's go!

Hi, you guys!

Great White Hunter

Somebody take one
of these balls.

Spectator?

Sink it,
Roger!

Jolly Green Giant!

We Do Your Fender and Body Work

M & G BODY SHOP

Altogether 1-2-3.

Way to Work!
Trouble in triplicate!

This is work?

Family feud?

Hey, ma, what do I do now?

You guys in the same weight class?

1964-65 Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>Lost 27-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>Won 35-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>Won 47-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>Won 50-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>Won 51-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler</td>
<td>Won 23-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>Won 43-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>Won 39-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>Lost 22-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>Won 47-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>Won 45-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EAGLES IN ACTION

The Better Half!

The Other Half!

OSOLIN'S SERVICE
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PEP BEHIND THE TEAMS

Basketball Cheerleaders

Marilyn Baker  Beverly Durrett

Wrestling Cheerleader:

Mary Lou Spilman
Lois Adamson
Brenda Addington

Football Yell Leaders

Voni Brabb
Lois Adamson
Beverly Durrett
Mary Lou Spilman
These are cheerleaders?

Smile, you're on Candid Camera!

Let's go, you guys!

Cheerleaders have other talents.

Let us boost our dear old high!

Football boys get a boost!

BETHEL CONOCO
UP AND COMING ATHLETES

JUNIOR HIGH BOYS

JUNIOR HIGH GIRLS
BACK ROW L to R - Beverly Barlow, Juanita Frazee, Mary Ellen Berger, Shirley Rose, Sherry Osborn, Nancy Rose, Joyce Barlow, Debra James, Janet Japhet, Vicki Williams. MIDDLE ROW - Karilyn Richardson, Katie Wilcox, Cathy Larrew, Karen Helton, Vicki Holcomb, Sally King, Lee Jean Dawson, Julia Addington, Marilyn Richardson. FIRST ROW - Gwen Scull, Charlotte Anderson, Trudy Bendorf, Kathy Everman, Judy Smith, Christine Brenton, Jeanne Aldrich, Charlotte Peterson, Sandra Ritchie, Bonnie Gray.
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Eads High School placed third in the District One Wrestling Tournament held at Eads. Five boys, Bill Barlow, Boyce Kelly, Dick Ohrman, Duane Stoker, and Rex Barlow, earned the right to represent Eads at the State Wrestling Tournament held in Denver. Congratulations to these boys, the remainder of the team, and Coach Woods on an outstanding season.

Eads High School representatives to Colorado Boys' State and Columbine Girls' State were:

- Dick Ohrman
- Carolyn Oswald
- John Stavely
- Don Roy Rittgers
HOMECOMING ROYALTY

Attendants: Freshman - TERRY SENDORF, Sophomore - LINDA EASLEY,
Junior - VONI BRABB. Queen: MARY LOU SPILMAN
SWEETHEART KING AND QUEEN

JOHN STAVELY

MARY LOU SPILMAN

PLAIN THEATER
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PICK OF THE CLASSES

FRESHMAN FAVORITES
ROBERT WEIL
And
MARGARET BOWEN

SOPHOMORE FAVORITES
SHARON ANDERSON
And
LARRY WYATT

JUNIOR FAVORITES
BRENDA ADDINGTON
And
DON SPADY

BROWN'S FRONTIER
SERVICE AND CAFE

SENIOR FAVORITES
DOROTHY SCHLEINING
And
GARY CLOYD
HELPERS FOR THE BUSY

OFFICE HELP

Jim Offill, Dorothy Schleining, Marilyn Baker, Elaine Harris, Leon Tanck, Jack Fuller, Judy Gray, Mary Lou Spilman, Dorothy Gifford, Frances Stavely, Pam Aldrich, Jeanne Richards, Brenda Addington, Bonita Ritchie, Marsha Schmitt, Una Hieronymus

JUNIOR LIBRARIANS

Rex Barlow, Emmett Davis, Russel Simmons, Bill Bentley, Boyce Kelly, Mary Immer, Carolyn Oswald, Herman Carey, Bud Adamson, Don Spady, Jim Garner, Forrest Frazee, Randy Weiser, Dick Ohrman, Don Rittgers, Linda Adamson, Duane Stoker, Miss Osborne, Janette Peterson, Shirley Mays, Shelia O'Dea, Jill Messenger, Voni Brabb, Terana Helton, Jackie Watts.

KIOWA COUNTY PRESS

Established In 1887

"LOCK, STOCK AND LIPSTICK"

STARS

Jolyn Gereke - Jane Gardner
Carol Jacobs - Miss Entwhistle
Roger Eder - Gordon Warren
Pam Aldrich - Miss Prather
Marilyn Baker - Mary Lou Brennan
Brenda Addington - Mrs. Maggs
Chuck McCall - Charlie Plunket
Betty Kelly - Mrs. Donley
John Holcomb - Don Donley
Jolene Schmitt - Carol Izzard
Randy Weiser - Larry Donley
Nick Cooper - Extra

BEHIND THE SCENES

Kenda Weil - Assistant Director
Bill Scull - Stage Manager
Jim Yost - Asst. Stage Manager
Mrs. Hudson - Director

Good Food, Good Service at

SUPERIOR CAFE
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Juniors Display Talent

Work! Work! Work!

How ya Doin Chuck?

After the mopping I have some other jobs!

I'll have my lines learned by Monday!!

My motorscooter is missing!

Honest, I didn't know it was so late!!!

This is no time to talk of report cards
The Big Four? And furthermore, I promise!

Surprised? American Problems presents problems.

Do you sing in that position? What you guys doin'?
That lil ole paper stapler, Judy.

You three -- Hear no evil,
See no evil,
Speak no evil.

You really know how to hurt a guy!

Studious Seniors?

What ya got, Jack?

Fish's better half.